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Executive summary 
 
Nitrate concentrations in water draining from much of the agricultural land in England 
are high.  Whilst they are greater in arable systems, concentrations in drainage 

waters from grassland systems are variable and can be high under the most 
intensive management.  Nitrate concentrations are increased where manures are 
used, even under ‘best practice’. 

 
There are a wide range of measures available for reducing nitrate losses to 
groundwaters and surface waters.  Measures include those associated with soil 

management, crop management, fertiliser management, manure management, 
livestock management, land use change, and combinations of such measures.  The 
applicability and effectiveness of these measures varies with farming system, climate 
and soil type.  Some measures (for example applying no more nitrogen than the crop 

requirement) are low or zero cost.  At the other extreme, conversion of agricultural 
land to low-input grassland carries a very high cost, as it effectively takes land out of 
agriculture. 

 
The data reviewed in this suite of papers has showed that there are many other 
effective measures which could be implemented under an NVZ Action Programme.  

Experiences within Nitrate Sensitive Areas provides evidence of the effectiveness of 
some of these measures at catchment scale.  However, within arable systems, there 
is a limit to how far nitrate concentrations can be reduced even under combinations 
of measures.  In some areas with drier climates nitrate concentrations in drainage 

waters may still exceed 50mg/l nitrate. Within grassland systems, there are 
opportunities for increasing efficiency and decreasing nitrate losses. However a 
major determinant of nitrate loss remains the livestock number and associated 

stocking density (and the associated inputs required to feed such livestock). 
 
In implementing measures against nitrate pollution, account must be taken of impacts 

on other pollutants.  This is especially critical in relation to manure management, 
where measures such as rapid incorporation of slurries will minimise volatilisation 
losses.   
 

Application of manures to land increases the soil organic matter content, causing a 
long-term increase in nitrate leaching risk which is not affected by manure 
management.  Careful manure management and adequate consideration of the 

nutrient value in manures can greatly reduce the risk of nitrate leaching in the winter 
of application of manures.   
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1 Introduction 
 
Supporting papers D1 and D2 in this series reviewed the current status of ground 
and surface waters, and the contribution of agriculture to this status.  These papers 
outlined that there is a nitrate problem in England; that agriculture is an important 

contributor to it; and that action taken to date such as the 2002 Nitrate Vulnerable 
Zone (NVZ) Action Programme, whilst effective in some areas (e.g. shallow and 
sandy soils), has not been effective in large areas of the country.  This document 

reviews the body of scientific information available on nitrate leaching from 
agriculture in England in relation to land use, land management, climate, and soil, 
and strategies available for the necessary further reduction of leaching losses. 

 
This paper considers how nitrate is lost from agriculture and what mitigation 
measures could potentially be adopted to address these losses.  Recent broad 
reviews of mitigation methods include the ‘Diffuse Pollution Inventory’ (Defra Project 
ES0203; Cuttle et al., 2006), and development of cost-curves for nitrate, phosphorus 

and other pollutants (Defra projects NT2511; PE0203; and ES0121 respectively) to 
prioritise method implementation.   

 
Defra’s Water Quality Division is working towards identifying practical on-farm 
methods for mitigating diffuse water pollution from agriculture across a range of 

pollutants.  The nitrate mitigation measures reviewed in this paper form the basis of 
evidence for proposed Action Programme measures as outlined in the Defra 2007 
consultation document.  
 

The measures reviewed include fertiliser management, manure management 
livestock management, plant management, soil management, land use change and 
combined measures, but are not exhaustive: instead these are intended to give an 

indication of the scope for mitigation of nitrate loss from agriculture.   Finally, an 
overview of potential impacts on other pollutants is presented. 
 

Further papers in this series examine the estimated impact of the proposed 
measures on changes in agriculture and on associated pollutant emissions from 
agricultural land. 
 

2 The nitrogen cycle in agriculture 
 

Key points to note are: 

 Nitrogen (N), in its many forms, is continually cycling (Figure 3.1).   

 plants require nitrogen compounds (usually nitrate, but also ammonium) in order 
to grow. 

 nitrate is generated naturally by breakdown of crop and animal residues; by N-
fixation e.g. in legumes; and by transformation of N in soil and deposited from the 
atmosphere.   However, in order to grow enough food, and to maximise economic 
returns, the crop requires sufficient nitrogen at the right time. One of the most 
effective ways of increasing plant growth is to increase the supply of nutrients, 

including nitrogen.  We therefore disturb nature – this is farming.   

 much of the agricultural plant growth is used to feed livestock, which generates 
manure, and which in turn is returned to the land to provide another source of 
plant nutrients. 

 

The challenge we have is to manage the agricultural system in such a way as to use 
N inputs (as feed, fertiliser, or fixed by legumes) productively, by maximising plant 
uptake and minimising losses to water and air.   
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Figure 3.1 Schematic of the nitrogen cycle in the soil-plant-atmosphere system  

 

2.1 Forms of nitrogen 

 
Nitrogen is present in many different forms (Figure 3.1): as nitrate and ammonium 

(forms available to plants), as organic nitrogen, and in gaseous forms as ammonia 
and as oxides of nitrogen.  Each of these forms of nitrogen has different chemical 
behaviour in the environment.  
 

Nitrogen gas 

 
Nitrogen (N2) gas is by far the most abundant form of nitrogen, comprising 78% of 

our atmosphere, and is the reservoir at the heart of the nitrogen cycle. This form of 
nitrogen is unreactive and cannot be used by plants or animals. 
 
Nitrate 

 
Nitrate (NO3) and nitrite (NO2) ions are oxidised compounds of nitrogen and are 
highly soluble in water. Nitrate is the product of the biochemical oxidation of 

ammonium using nitrite as an intermediary (nitrification), or can be supplied direc t 
(for example as ammonium nitrate fertiliser).  Nitrate is commonly found in soil and 
water and is one of the main forms by which plants obtain their nitrogen.  In excess, 

nitrate can also be responsible for eutrophication (i.e. the disturbance of ecology of 
waters by causing excessive plant growth). 
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Ammonia 

 

Ammonia gas (NH3) and the form it takes in water, the ammonium ion (NH4), are 
released during the breakdown of organic matter.  Like nitrate, ammonium is used by 
plants as a source of nitrogen, and is commonly added directly to land in fertilisers.  
Excessive concentrations of ammonium ions in water can kill fish.  Ammonia may be 

lost to the atmosphere from livestock manures and other sources, and when re-
deposited on semi-natural land causes acidification of soils and water, and in 
systems naturally low in nitrogen can cause a loss of bio-diversity. 

 
Organic nitrogen 

 

Nitrogen is a component of all amino acids, which are the building blocks of proteins, 
and proteins are found in all organic material.  Organic nitrogen is found in both living 
and decomposing organic matter. Soils contain large amounts of organic nitrogen 
resulting from the breakdown of plants, dead animals (insects, micro-organisms) and 

manures.  Soil microbes gradually convert this organic nitrogen into inorganic forms 
that plants can use.  Organic forms of nitrogen can be lost to water, both direct from 
land, and via sewage.  The Royal Society (1983), in their report ‘The Nitrogen Cycle 

of the UK’, suggest that UK soils contain approximately 450 million tonnes of 
nitrogen. In contrast, the overall quantities of reactive nitrogen in the natural 
environment per annum is estimated as only five million tonnes (Lillywhite & Rahn, 

2005). 
 
Nitrogen oxides (NOx) 

 

Nitrogen oxide is the generic name for nitrogen oxide (NO) and nitrogen dioxide 
(NO2).  These gases are produced by soil bacteria and through the combustion of 
fuels.  These oxides are implicated in global warming, acid rain and nitrogen 

deposition, and in the formation of precursor pollutants including ozone (O3). 
 
Nitrous oxide (N2O) 

 
Nitrous oxide is a gas released from the soil during the breakdown of organic matter 
and nitrogen fertilisers.  It is also produced in some industrial processes such as the 
production of nylon. N2O has a global warming potential over 200 times greater than 

that of CO2. 
 

2.2 Processes of transformation between forms of nitrogen 

 
During the nitrogen cycle, nitrogen is constantly converted from organic forms (for 

example crop residues) to ammonium and nitrate.  The nitrate form is most effective 
in promoting plant growth, but is also most readily lost from soil by leaching in 
drainage water.  

Organic-N ammonium (nitrite) nitrate

Figure 3.2  The nitrogen mineralisation/immobilisation process 
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The main processes of transformation are discussed below. 

 
Nitrogen Fixation 

 
Atmospheric nitrogen (N2) can be fixed (i.e. converted into other nitrogen 

compounds) by bacteria, especially those associated with the root nodules of 
legumes, such as clover, peas and beans.  In aquatic environments, blue-green 
algae have the ability to fix dissolved nitrogen.  Nitrogen is also fixed industrially in 

the manufacturing of fertilisers. 
 
Mineralisation 

 
Mineralisation is the microbial breakdown of organic matter (which contains nitrogen)  
to produce ammonia (which may then be converted by nitrification to nitrate).  This 
process provides a large proportion of crop N requirement even within intensive 

agricultural systems.  Fresh residues may be mineralised relatively quickly, but only a 
small proportion of the soil nitrogen pool is mineralised in any one year. 
 
Nitrification 

 
Nitrification is the bacterial conversion of ammonia to nitrate. The reverse reaction 

also occurs, and other products including nitrogen gas itself and nitrogen oxides are 
produced.  The quantity of nitrate in the soil results from the net effect of many such 
reactions and processes. 
 
Denitrification 

 
Denitrification of nitrates and nitrites to nitrogen and nitrous oxide gas occurs in soils, 

especially when there is a good supply of nitrate and a poor supply of air – for 
example, under waterlogged conditions.   
 

2.3 Manufactured nitrogen fertiliser  

 
Every year, just over one million tonnes of ‘new’ nitrogen is introduced into UK 

agriculture in the form of chemical fertilisers.  The manufacture of chemical fertilisers 
involves drawing down unreactive nitrogen from the atmosphere and turning it into 
reactive forms, thus increasing the amount of reactive nitrogen in the environment.  

Controlling pollution associated with aspects of the nitrogen cycle is an important 
environmental challenge, and this includes the issue of ‘pollution swapping’ where 
management practices which can reduce losses of one pollutant (e.g. nitrate) have 

the potential – if not implemented carefully – to increase the risk of loss of another 
pollutant (often via a different pathway e.g. ammonia gas).     
 

2.4 Impacts of agriculture on the nitrogen cycle 

 
Since the mid-19th century, nitrogen has been used in the agricultural system to 

boost productivity.  As a result, agricultural systems contain nitrogen well above 
natural levels.  The objective is to manage the system to minimise losses of nitrogen 
to the environment whilst maintaining productivity.  At present, inputs greatly exceed 
outputs, as illustrated by the calculations of ‘soil surface’ N balance below.  The 

greater the surplus, the greater the risk of loss of N, whether to air or water, although 
many other factors play a part in determining both the quantity and form of N lost 
from the system. 
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In general, crops utilise N relatively efficiently compared to livestock.  The N surplus 

per unit of output N is therefore considerably greater in livestock systems than in 
arable systems (Lord et al., 2002).  A large proportion of UK arable production is 

used to feed livestock rather than for direct human consumption, and an overview of 
the soil surface N balance for the UK is shown in Table 3.1.   

 
The N contained in manures is a valuable resource, representing more than half of 
the total N consumed by livestock.  However, it is difficult to manage this resource to 

maximise its efficiency of use by crops because of the bulk of the material and 
associated costs of storing it until it is required, because half or more of the nitrogen 
is in organic form and therefore released slowly over months and years, and because 

losses of nitrogen as ammonia by volatilisation may be large unless steps are taken 
to minimise them.   
 
Table 3.1  Soil surface N balance calculated for the UK for 2005 by the methods of 

the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development.  Source:  G Goodlass, 
pers. comm.; Haygarth et al., 2006)  

Inputs kT N    Outputs kT N 

Inorganic fertiliser 1280  Harvested crops 485 

Manure 755  Forage 656 

N fixation by legumes 103    

Atmospheric deposition 172    

Total 2310  Total 1141 

 
To maximise economic returns, the crop requires sufficient nitrogen at the right time.  

Excess nitrogen will not give an economic return on the cost of fertiliser; and may risk 
adverse effects such as lodging of crops, or poor malting quality in grain.   
 

Figure 3.3 shows a representation of the interaction between crop N uptake and soil 
mineral N level for arable crops.  N uptake is rapid in spring/summer.  If fertiliser 
inputs are correctly judged, nitrate concentrations are small by late summer.  

However, once the crop growth slows and then stops (in July for cereal crops) then 
the continued generation of nitrate by natural soil processes is no longer balanced by 
crop uptake, and hence soil nitrate concentrations increase.  Some or all of the 
nitrate present in soils will be leached unless taken up by a crop during autumn. 

 
Measures for minimising nitrate loss from agricultural land are reviewed individually 
in later sections. 
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Figure 3.3 Example timeline of nitrogen dynamics showing the leaching risk, and 
synchronicity between N supply from the soil and crop uptake.  

 

2.5 Impacts of agriculture on pollutants other than nitrate 

 

Some measures for nitrate control can potentially affect the risk of loss of other 
pollutants, including phosphorus (P), sediment, ammonium, manure-derived organic 
matter/BOD (biological oxygen demand) and pathogens to waters, as well as 

ammonia and nitrous oxide to air.  These effects may be positive or negative.  
 
Interactions between N loss pathways are important (e.g. Figure 3.4), and can cause 

so called ‘pollution swapping’.  For example, rapid soil incorporation of applied 
manures to decrease ammonia loss can induce conditions that increase nitrous oxide 
emissions (Comfort et al., 1990).  Decreasing ammonia volatilisation also increases 

the N pool available for leaching.  Late winter or spring applications of manure are 

favoured to minimise nitrate leaching.  However, larger nitrous oxide emissions have 
been measured (Allen et al., 1996) from applications of animal excreta in 

autumn/winter than in spring/summer (presumably because of less crop activity to 

decrease the labile N pool).  It is therefore important to (a) quantify all N losses and 
(b) understand the interaction between these losses.  The concept has been likened 
to a ‘leaky pipe’ (Figure 3.4: Davidson & Mosier, 2003).   

N2O NOx

NO3 NO2 DONNH4

NH3 N2

N INPUTS

(e.g. manure,

fertiliser, etc.)

N OUTPUTS

(e.g. crops,

meat, etc.)

Air

Water  
Figure 3.4 Nitrogen emissions to the air and water environments (adapted from 

Davidson & Mosier, 12th N Workshop, 2003). 
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Figure 3.4 shows the potential for so-called ‘pollution swapping’ within the N cycle 

and, particularly, the interactions between losses to water and air.  However, 
‘pollution swapping’ can also include: 

 Losses of the same potential pollutant but at a different time (e.g. covering a 
manure heap to retain ammonia, but then surface-spreading the manure on 
land).  The consequence is that the same amount of ammonia can be lost, but 

just shifted to a different stage of the manure management cycle.  

 Interactions between different nutrient cycles.  For instance, shifting the 
application of slurry to arable fields from autumn to spring to reduce nitrate 
leaching risk can increase the risk of soluble phosphorus losses from drained 
clay soils due to surface runoff or rapid ‘bypass flow’ through soil macropores. 

 
However, ‘pollution swapping’ is not inevitable, and some combinations of 
management options can decrease a number of pollutant loss pathways, thus 
increasing the efficiency of nutrient utilisation, such as: 

 use of an over-winter cover crop decreases nitrate leaching (by retaining nitrogen 
via crop uptake) and reduces the risk of sediment and phosphorus loss (by 
protecting the soil from erosion) 

 rapid incorporation of manure into the soil in spring ahead of a spring planted 
crop decreases both nitrate loss (compared with winter applications) and 
ammonia loss (compared with surface applications), with more of the applied 
nitrogen available for utilisation by the crop. 

 
Further consideration of the impacts of agriculture on the loss of pollutants other than 
nitrate is considered later in this paper. 

 

3 Evidence base of nitrate loss from agricultural land in England  
 
Nitrate loss varies from field to field and across the country due to the relationship 
between soil type, environmental conditions, land use, and agricultural management 
practices.  A large programme of research in recent years has developed the 

scientific understanding of these processes involved in nitrate loss and potential 
mitigation strategies.  In addition, direct monitoring of nitrate losses in NVZs (and 
prior to this, in Nitrate Sensitive Areas) provides evidence of losses under 

commercial farming systems and under a range of management agreements. 
 
Nitrate concentrations in waters are monitored by the Environment Agency and show 

the integrated effect of all land uses and other inputs at the abstraction point.  These 
data may be interpreted by integrating knowledge derived from scientific research, 
together with land management data collated by Defra and other information on 
nitrogen inputs (such as from sewage).  This information is reviewed in supporting 

paper D1 in this series.   
 
Supporting paper D2 in this series contains details of relevant projects including the 

Defra project “NIT18: Investigating the Effectiveness of NVZ Action Programme 
Measures: Development of a Strategy for England” (Lord et al., 2006).  Also included 

in Paper D2 is information on precursor projects on the effectiveness of the pilot and 

main Nitrate Sensitive Areas (NSA) schemes which operated on up to 27,300 ha of 
agricultural land overlying vulnerable groundwaters between 1990 and 2003 (Lord et 
al., 1999; Silgram et al., 2003; Silgram, 2005).  Collectively, the results from the first 

two winters of monitoring under NIT18, and the historic understanding of losses from 

land under specific soil, land use, and land use management conditions from 
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research projects and the NSA scheme, provide much of the evidence used to draw 
conclusions over the impact of the 2002 NVZ Action Programme. 

 
Supporting papers D1 and D2 in this series contain further information on these 
topics which provide the background to the data presented and discussed in later 
sections in this paper. 

 

4  Nitrate loss from agriculture: effects of soil, climate, and land use 
 
In order to consider how to mitigate against losses of nitrate from agriculture, it is 
important to understand the principal loss pathways and the factors that affect the 

likelihood of these losses.  
 
Nitrate is highly soluble and if present in soils during periods of drainage (the late 
autumn, winter and spring period, when drains flow) will be dissolved in water 

passing through the soil and may be transported to rivers and groundwaters.  
Variations in nitrate loss across England result from the interplay of soils, 
environmental (including climatic) conditions, land use, and agricultural practices.  In 

general nitrate concentrations are greatest in the drier, arable-dominated southern 
and eastern areas.  Nitrate concentrations and losses from grassland systems can 
also be substantial, especially where stocking densities are high. The essence of 

good nitrate management is to strike a balance between crop productivity, and the 
risks of nitrate loss to the environment.   
 

4.1 Soil type and loss pathways 

 
During winter months in the UK, the water lost from the soil via evaporation and the 

water extracted from the soil by plants together total less than that received in 
precipitation, and the surplus water flows away to rivers or groundwaters.  This 
quantity of water is referred to as ‘drainage water’ or ‘excess winter rainfall’.  The 

rainwater entering the soil from above displaces downwards the water already 
present in the soil (soil water), together with plant nutrients such as nitrate.   
 
On sandy soils (and most soils over chalk and limestone) the soil is permeable.  

Excess water continues moving downwards beyond the root zone on its journey to 
groundwater.  By the end of the winter, some or all of the nitrate which was initially 
present in the soil will have been displaced to below the root zone and will not be 

recoverable by crops.  On these lighter soils, nitrate concentrations in drainage water 
are typically relatively high in the early winter, and decline over time as the nitrate in  
the soil is displaced and diluted (Figure 3.5).  On more retentive soils, such as deep 

silts, the water content of the soil is greater, and it requires more rainfall to move the 
soil nitrate below the root zone.   
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Figure 3.5  Nitrate concentrations in leachate from a sandy soil in a moderately wet 
winter.  Source: Data from NSA scheme 
 

On clay soils, water movement through the soil matrix is slow, which tends to 
promote loss via surface runoff and/or down cracks and macropores (such as 
earthworm channels) in the soil.  Pipe drainage systems assist this movement.  
During heavy rain, the rapidly moving water does not equilibrate with the nitrate in the 

soil.  Nitrate concentrations in drainage from clays therefore tend to fluctuate 
depending on the rainfall (Figure 3.6).  Often, concentrations during low flow periods 
are greater, because the water has equilibrated with the soil nitrate.  In much of 

arable clay land, concentrations during low flow periods may exceed 50 mg/l nitrate.  
Concentrations tend to be smaller during heavy rain.  On these soils, the rapid flow 
during heavy rain creates an increased risk that pollutants in surface-applied 

materials (such as slurries) may be rapidly transferred to ditches and streams, 
bypassing the filtering effect of the soil which operates at other times.  
 
Surface runoff, delivering surface-applied pollutants directly to ditches and streams, 

can occur on all soils.  However, the risk of runoff occurring and the risk of a pollutant 
reaching a stream is greater:  

 during heavy rain;  

 on soils which are impermeable or where structural damage has reduced the rate 
of infiltration;  

 on bare soils without crop cover;  

 on steep slopes; 

 on converging slopes, even with moderate slope angles; and  

 where the distance to a ditch or stream is small and there is little physical barrier 
to flow (e.g. hedge, vegetated headland, buffer strip etc).   

 
Surface flow, and rapid flow through cracks in clay soils, can carry a variety of 
potential pollutants from the soil surface.  In contrast, when water moves slowly 

through the soil matrix, pollutants such as phosphorus, sediment, ammonium, and 
pathogenic organisms tend to be filtered out or adsorbed onto soil surfaces. 
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Figure 3.6  Nitrate concentrations in water draining from grassland in western 
England, winter 2005/6, showing dilution during heavy rainfall; and a gradual decline 
in concentrations over winter. Source: Defra project NIT18: Lord et al. (2006) 

 

4.2 Effect of rainfall 

 
Differences in nitrate concentrations between sites across England are strongly 
affected by differences in rainfall and soil type.  Nitrate concentrations in wetter 

winters tended to be smaller than those in drier winters.  This is illustrated by data 
averaged across the 300 groundwater sites and 13 years of data from the combined 
NSA and NVZ monitoring records (Silgram et al., 2003; Lord et al., 1999).   

 
Nitrate concentrations leaving the base of the soil root zone tend to decline over 
winter (Figure 3.7), and the extent of this decline also depends on the quantity of 

rainfall and the soil type.  In moderately wet winters (typical of central to western 
England) most of the nitrate will be leached out of a light sandy soil during winter.  
Nitrate is more readily leached from sandy and shallow soils than heavier soils (that 
is, less over-winter drainage is required to deplete the soil profile of nitrate).  For this 

reason, loss of nitrate from sandy soils will generally be greater than from heavy 
soils, under the same rainfall and farming conditions.  In drier areas or drier winters, 
leaching is incomplete and concentrations are greater.  This is reflected in the 

predominance of NVZs in the drier parts of England.   
 
On more retentive soils, such as deep silts and clays, a greater volume of over-winter 

rainfall is required to deplete the soil of any nitrate residues. Concentrations of nitrate 
in leachate are smaller, the greater the drainage volume, due to dilution. On the other 
hand, total N loss is greater under wetter conditions, for a given land use.   
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Figure 3.7  Decline in nitrate concentrations with increasing winter drainage volume. 

Data from Nitrate Sensitive Areas and groundwater NVZ monitoring (1990-2003)  
 

4.3 Grass compared to arable systems 

 

Nitrate concentrations in leachate from arable land exceed 50 mg/l on average in 
most years and locations, even under the 2002 NVZ Action Programme.  

Concentrations within NVZ sampling sites in winters 2004/5 and 2005/06 were 
greatest following break crops and smallest under grass, with concentrations 
following cereals intermediate between these two extremes (Figure 3.8).  

 
Measurements at surface water sites were made from drains or ditches draining clay 
fields.  In some cases single fields could be sampled, in other cases the collected 
drainage from a small group of fields was sampled.  Nitrate concentrations in 

leachate from arable land exceeded that measured from all-grass systems (Figures 
3.8 and 3.9).  Part of this difference may have been due to the fact that the grassland 
clay systems were generally in wetter areas of the country.  Most did not have a full 

drainage system.  Under these conditions, in addition to the dilution effect of greater 
rainfall, a larger proportion of the nitrate which would otherwise have leached may be 
denitrified. 
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Figure 3.8 Nitrate concentrations in leachate from fields in groundwater NVZs, 
winters 2004/5 and 2005/6. Source: Defra project NIT18: Lord et al. (2006)  

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Figure 3.9 Nitrate concentrations in leachate from fields within surface water NVZs, 
winter 2005/6.  Source: Defra project NIT18: Lord et al. (2006) 

 
Arable Crops 

 
Measurements of soil mineral nitrogen (SMN) in late autumn 2004 and 2005 in Defra 
project NIT18 show greater nitrate leaching risk from most break crops (excluding 

sugar beet) compared to cereals (Figure 3.10).  Such measurements of SMN serve 
as an indicator of nitrate leaching risk around the onset of winter drainage, and high 
values of autumn SMN are generally associated with high concentrations of nitrate in 

soil drainage water.  The small SMN values following sugar beet are due to the fact 
that this crop is harvested very late and so continues to grow and take up nitrate from 
the soil late into the autumn.   
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Figure 3.10  Soil mineral nitrogen in autumn following the specified arable crops in 

NVZs.  Data represent the means over winters 2004/5 and 2005/6.  Source: Defra 
project NIT18: Lord et al. (2006).   
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Figure 3.11  Nitrate concentrations in drainage waters from arable land in NSAs and 

NVZs, 1990-2006. 
 
Nitrate concentrations in leachate under earlier NVZ monitoring show a similar 
pattern (Figure 3.11). Concentrations were smallest following sugar beet; and were 

greatest following break crops such as peas, potatoes and sometimes oilseed rape.  
Losses following oilseed rape varied as fertiliser nitrogen inputs varied in response to 
changing price structures. 

 
The NSA scheme included the requirement that cover crops were grown over-winter 
on land which would otherwise have been left bare. This practice proved effective in 
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reducing leaching.  Indeed, it was found that any early-sown, well-grown plant cover 
will suffice, including winter oilseed rape and set-aside green cover (Figure 3.12)  

Typical winter cereals are sown too late to make sufficient growth before winter, and 
were generally no better than bare soil.  The effectiveness of cover crops was 
smallest after winter wheat, perhaps because of the later harvest and hence reduced 
growth of any cover crop.  

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
Figure 3.12  The effect of over-winter crop cover on nitrate concentrations in 
leachate following cereal crops.  Data from NSA and NVZs, 1990-2003.   

   
Livestock manures and excreta  

 
Manures are a source of nitrogen to crops.  Part of the nitrogen is rapidly made 

available as nitrate.  The remainder is released (i.e. mineralised) over many years.  
This release is greatest in the 2-3 years following application.  Manure applications 
can therefore both benefit the crop and increase nitrogen loss to the environment.  

The nitrate leaching risk may be considered in three parts.  First, there is a risk of 
leaching of nitrate derived from the manure during the immediate few months after 
application, before the crop can use it.  This is sometimes called ‘incidental loss’.  

Then, unless fertiliser inputs to the crop are adjusted to take account of the crop-
available nitrogen supplied by manures, there is a risk of leaching following harvest 
due to over-supply of nitrogen to the crop.  Finally, there is a continued gradual 
release of nitrogen through mineralisation which will benefit the crop during the 

growing season, but which will also increase SMN in late autumn and winter and 
therefore increase the nitrate leaching risk.  This last element is the most difficult to 
tackle in arable systems.   

 
Data from the NIT18 project shows that autumn SMN following the harvest of winter 
wheat was greatest where manure had been applied for that crop; and was least 
where no manure had been applied in the previous two years (Figure 3.13).  The 

fields which had received manure the previous year only were intermediate.  This 
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increase in leaching risk was despite proper reduction of fertiliser inputs to allow for 
the crop-available nitrogen supplied by the manure during the crop growing season.   

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
Figure 3.13  Effect of manure use on nitrate concentrations in leachate following 

winter wheat crops.  Source: Defra project NIT18 
 
Grassland 

 
During winters 2004/5 and 2005/6, nitrate concentrations under grass on 
groundwater sites averaged about 50 mg/l, with a wide range depending upon the 

intensity of use (fertiliser input and stocking density) of the grass.  For surface 
waters, all the predominantly grassland areas had mean concentrations of less than 
50 mg/l, despite the fact that they had been selected due to their relative intensive 
land management.  Nitrate concentrations following maize were often very high, 

partly due to the frequent use of manures on this crop (Figure 3.14). 
 
Nitrate leaching from grassland sites tends to increase with fertiliser input, which is 

an indicator of stocking density and implies increased returns of nitrogen in excreta 
and manure.  This increase is relatively gradual at small fertiliser nitrogen inputs, and 
becomes steeper at higher inputs.  At inputs above about 250 kg N/ha, nitrate 

concentrations begin to exceed those measured from arable land.  This pattern is 
illustrated by data from commercial farms within NSAs and NVZs (Figure 3.15).  
Although nitrate concentrations under grass were, on average, smaller than those 
under arable, some of the greatest nitrate concentrations also occurred under grazed 

grassland systems where these were heavily stocked and/or fertilised. 
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Figure 3.14  Nitrate concentrations in leachate from grassland systems1 in NSAs and 
NVZs, 1990-2003.  
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Figure 3.15  Nitrate leaching from grassland increases with N input.  Mean of all 
sites, cut and grazed, from NSAs and groundwater NVZ monitoring, 1990-2003. 

                                           
1 excludes the NSA low-input grassland under arable reversion scheme 
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5 Overview of measures to limit diffuse nitrate pollution to water 
 
Clearly rainfall levels and intrinsic soil characteristics (such as texture) are not factors 
that can be influenced in order to mitigate against losses of nitrate, and are therefore 
outside farmers’ control.  However land use and land management are two important 

influencers on nitrate losses which can be altered, and therefore these measures 
have been grouped together under the following sections: soil management, crop 
management, fertiliser management, manure management, livestock management, 

land use change, other, and combinations of such measures.   
 
The effects of imposing each of these types of measures to limit diffuse nitrate 

pollution to water are discussed in more detail in the sections below.  This inventory 
represents a range of possible mitigation measures that could be included within a 
NVZ Action Programme to tackle nitrate pollution from agriculture.     
 

6 Soil Management 
 

Nitrate is continually being generated in soils, and is removed by a combination of 
crop uptake, loss in drainage water and surface runoff, use by soil microbes for 
decay of plant material, and denitrification.  Management of these processes can 

reduce the quantity of nitrate at risk of loss in late autumn and winter. 
 
Soil management has an important effects on the pathways by which rainwater 
leaves the land, and in particular the quantity of surface runoff and rapid flow during 

storms.  Such flow is a critical determinant of the amounts of sediment, phosphorus, 
pathogens and other pollutants reaching water bodies.   
 

6.1 Reduce the adverse effect of cultivations   

 
Cultivate land for crop establishment in spring rather than autumn 

 
Cultivation stimulates the conversion of soil nitrogen to nitrate as soil micro-
organisms are brought into contact with fresh, previously unavailable substrates (see 

Silgram & Shepherd (1999) for a detailed discussion of this process).  Cultivation in 
autumn can therefore increase nitrate leaching risk.  Cultivation also kills weeds and 
volunteer growth which could take up nitrate.  Therefore if the crop is not to be 

established until spring, nitrate leaching will be minimised by delaying cultivations 
until then.   
 

Ploughing out of grassland, especially in intensively grazed swards, can release 
large quantities of nitrate as the cultivation process stimulates mineralisation (e.g. 
Silgram, 2005).  With autumn ploughing, much of this is leached over winter.  Spring 
cultivation reduces the nitrate lost immediately after ploughing, although increased 

leaching is often observed the following winter.  The best advice on present evidence 
is that grass reseeding should be carried out in spring, or in early autumn to 
maximise growth before winter.  Ploughing out of grassland in ley-arable systems 

should be done when a crop can be established promptly.   
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Adopt minimal cultivation system 

 
Reduced cultivation systems (where soil is not inverted) cause less soil disturbance 
than conventional ploughing, and therefore a smaller ‘surge’ of nitrate release.  This 
method can reduce nitrate leaching slightly under winter cropping.  However the 

method must be used with judgement.  It is less universally applicable on light soils 
and those which are liable to capping or compaction.  Inappropriate use of the 
technique could cause more harm than benefit, due to soil damage and resultant 

poor crop growth and enhanced surface runoff in areas prone to capping. 
 

6.2 Maintain good soil structure 

 
A good soil structure, which allows air, water and roots to freely penetrate the soil, is 
essential for plant growth, and reduces the risks of surface runoff.  Maintaining such 

a structure is part of the skill of farming.  Measures which have been identified 
include: 

 Cultivate compacted arable soils 

 Loosen compacted soil layers in grassland fields 

 Maintain and enhance soil organic matter levels 
 

Where compaction builds up to the point of impeding drainage, alleviating it will 
reduce the risk of: 

 surface runoff and associated pollutant transport 

 soil wetness and therefore the risk of soil damage during cultivations or due to 
poaching by cattle 

 poor crop growth  
 

Organic matter promotes soil stability and good soil structure.  On fields prone to 
structural problems such as capping or compaction, regular additions of bulky 
organic materials such as straw or farmyard manure can improve soil structure. 
 

6.3 Reduce the risk of surface runoff 

 

Surface runoff travels rapidly to ditches and streams, carrying with it pollutants which 
would otherwise be filtered out by the soil. Surface runoff also causes erosion.  
Minimising surface runoff is a major strategy for reducing pollution from sediment or 

soil, phosphorus, manure-derived material/BOD, pesticides and pathogens.  
Techniques include: 

 cultivate and drill across the slope 

 leave autumn seedbeds rough. 

 avoid tramlines over winter. 

 establish in-field grass buffer strips. 
 

On clay soils, water may move rapidly to streams not just over the surface, but via 
cracks and field drains where present.  These pathways are important during heavy 
rain, providing a mechanism by which soluble material at the soil surface can be 
rapidly transported to surface waters.  It is difficult to prevent such transfers on clay 

soils, as if the water cannot move to drains, then a build up of excess water can lead 
to ponding and runoff over the soil surface.  An important strategy on these soils is to 
minimise the quantity of potentially polluting materials (fertilisers, manures) on the 
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soil surface during the winter period when heavier textured soils are most vulnerable 
to these losses. 

 

7 Crop Management 
 

7.1 Establish cover crops in the autumn 

 

An over-winter cover of vegetation can decrease the amount of nitrate in the soil in 
winter and, therefore, decrease nitrate loss.  In situations where land would otherwise 
be bare from early autumn to mid-winter or spring, such as before a spring-sown 

crop, there is an opportunity to establish an interim crop which can be destroyed or 
grazed before the following main crop is established.  Where such a crop is used to 
provide over-winter ground cover (e.g. stubble turnips for livestock feed), it is 
generally termed a ‘catch crop’ or ‘cover crop’.    

 
Cover crops have been shown to be highly effective in reducing nitrate loss under UK 
conditions (e.g. Johnson et al., 2002; Davies et al., 1996; Shepherd, 1999).   A 

review of research by Harrison and Silgram (1998) indicated that, depending on 
species, weather, soil type, and establishment date, cover crops can typically take up 
10-60 kg N/ha, with higher values under certain conditions.  This nitrogen would 

otherwise have been lost from the soil in drainage waters.  In complementary 
experimental work at two sites in Eastern England, Harrison & Silgram (1998) found 
that 25-33% of this cover crop N was released within three months of destruction, 
making it available to the following crop.  Shepherd & Lord (1996) considered that 

cover crops are probably the single most effective short-term control of nitrate 
leaching in arable rotations - even though they can only be employed c. one year in 
four in a rotation prior to a spring sown crop (typically a cereal or break crop).  

Although it is not a short-term cover crop, a main crop sown in late summer or early 
autumn and which establishes well (e.g. oilseed rape) can fulfil the same role as a 
cover crop, by taking up soil mineral nitrogen which would otherwise be vulnerable to 

leaching over the winter period. 
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Figure 3.16 Effect of cover crops on over-winter nitrate-N leaching losses. Source: 
pilot NSA scheme data (Lord et al., 1999). 
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Cover crops were a requirement under the NSA scheme where land would otherwise 
have been bare over winter, and were found to reduce nitrate leaching by about 50% 
compared to winter cereals under the pilot NSA scheme (Figure 3.16; Lord et al., 

1999).  Under the main NSA scheme, reductions of 12% in mean over-winter nitrate 
concentrations and 60% in mean nitrate fluxes were measured in winter 1999/2000 
for fields following winter cereals where cover crops had been grown compared to 

fields left without cover crops (Silgram, 2005).   
 
A further benefit of cover crops is that they protect against soil erosion and loss of 

other pollutants in surface runoff.  The use of cover crops as a mitigation measure is 
relatively easy to implement and is already used in some grassland systems with the 
undersowing of maize and spring barley with a grass seed mixture.  The use of cover 

crops is also compatible with the Environmental Stewardship scheme.  As a pollution 
control measure, cover crops are mainly applicable prior to spring cropping, and are 
therefore more suitable on lighter textured soils.  There is no benefit in trying to 
establish cover crops after late harvested crops such as maize and sugar beet, 

because insufficient growth will occur before winter.   
 
To be effective, cover crops have to be established early (by early/mid September) in 

order to establish and take up sufficient soil nitrate before winter drainage leaches 
this nitrate below the depth of the developing plant’s roots.  The cover crops should 
be destroyed in late January or February to avoid the crop getting too well 

developed.  This is because if cover crop destruction occurs too late and the crop is 
too well developed (i.e. a wide carbon : nitrogen ratio), then this can delay the 
mineralisation of the nitrogen locked up in the cover crop residues which has the 
potential to increase nitrate leaching risk the following winter (Silgram & Harrison, 

1998).  
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Figure 3.17  Effect of cover crop establishment date on nitrogen uptake.  Source: 
(Lord et al., 1999).  

 

7.2 Grow crops well 

 
The better the crop growth, the smaller the risk of high nitrate residues at harvest or 
in the autumn.  Good crop management helps to reduce nitrate leaching and is also 
in the farmer’s economic interest.  In contrast, any measure which results in poor 

crop growth in the autumn therefore has the potential to increase the risk of nitrate 
leaching. 
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8 Fertiliser management 
 
8.1 Relationship between fertiliser inputs and nitrate loss 

 
Manufactured fertilisers provide the main N input to agricultural systems, and as such 

need to be used wisely to minimise N losses to the environment.  Crop yield 
response to nitrogen fertiliser follows the law of diminishing returns (Figure 3.18) 
whereby the increase in yield is steep at small inputs, but then diminishes and may 

reverse at large inputs.  The best margin over costs occurs at the point on the curve 
(the ‘economic optimum’) where the return in yield from any extra fertilise r is barely 
enough to repay the additional cost of the fertiliser.  Near this point, the plant capacity 
to take up extra N is becoming exhausted, which will result in surplus N accumulating 

in the soil.  The shape of the yield response curve depends on many factors including 
crop species, management (control of pest and disease), season and soil nutrient 
status.   

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 3.18  Typical N fertiliser response curve and grain nitrogen offtake (Gnoff) for 

a cereal crop 
 
To minimise leaching risk, nitrogen inputs should not exceed crop nitrogen 
requirement (Figure 3.19).  Defra publishes fertiliser recommendations in paper and 

software forms (i.e. RB209 recommendations (MAFF, 2000) and PLANET software 
(http://www.planet4farmers.co.uk)) based on a large body of research evidence.  
These recommendations take account of factors such as soil N supply, the crop-

available nitrogen from manure applications, crop species, crop rotation, soil type, 
and weather.  Seasonal updates are provided to make adjustments for the weather 
(e.g. unusually wet or dry winters) and the effect of changes in crop varieties, and 
commodity or fertiliser prices. 

 
Fertiliser recommendations cannot be perfectly precise, particularly because fertiliser 
must be applied before the season’s growing conditions are known.  Sylvester -
Bradley et al. (1987) showed that the recommended quantity gave the best result on 
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average, and that there was no economic justification for ‘insurance’ dressings of 
fertiliser nitrogen.  In most cases, the loss in profit due to this lack of perfect advance 

knowledge was less than £5 per ha.  
 
The imprecision in recommendations, and fact that farmers do not always follow the 
recommendations perfectly, has little impact on economic returns because the 

response curve is relatively flat in the region of the economic optimum (Sylvester-
Bradley & Chambers, 1992).  Unfortunately, over-fertilising has disproportionately 
greater impact on nitrate leaching losses (Figure 3.19).  

 
On fields that receive too much fertiliser, the crop cannot use all the additional 
nitrogen efficiently (Figure 3.19; Lord & Mitchell, 1998), which increases the residual 

mineral N in the soil that is vulnerable to leaching.  Consequently, nitrate leaching 
increases relatively slowly for nitrogen inputs that are below the recommendation, but 
above this level (in the area where the gradient of the yield response curve is falling 
to zero), nitrate leaching increases steeply.  Typically 50-80% of the surplus nitrogen 

above the recommendation may be at risk of leaching.  There is often a sharp 
change of gradient in the quantity of nitrate leaching which occurs close to the 
recommended nitrogen rate. 

 
 
.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.19  Example of the relationship between nitrogen fertiliser rate and 
subsequent leaching of nitrate-N for arable crops 

 
Similar considerations hold for grass (Figure 3.20).  Nitrogen inputs in grassland 
systems are targeted to produce enough grass to feed the stock.  The RB209 

recommendations provide a maximum nitrogen rate which could be justified based 
on the site growth potential and the value of the grass as feed.  Most farms in 
England apply substantially less fertiliser nitrogen than the recommendation, 

because average stocking densities are smaller than the theoretical site maximum.  
The relationship between fertiliser nitrogen input and nitrate leaching in grass 
systems must include the stock, as a higher nitrogen input implies more grass 
growth, more stock, and more excreta.  As a result, at high nitrogen inputs, nitrate 

concentrations in leachate from grassland can be at least as great as from arable 
land (Figure 3.20). 
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Figure 3.20 Effects of fertiliser input to an intensive dairy farm on nitrate 
concentrations in leachate.  Source: NGAUGE model as summarised within Defra 
project NT2511  
 

The art on grassland farms is to match grass growth to feed requirement.  Nitrogen 
inputs are a tool to help achieve this, but other factors such as water supply and 
grazing management are also important.  Achieving maximum utilisation efficiency 

for nitrogen on grassland farms is therefore rather complex.  A number of factors 
which should be considered are described below. 
 

8.2 Apply no more nitrogen than the crop requirement 

 
This measure requires that no more nitrogen than the crop requirement is applied 

(including full allowance for all sources of nitrogen to the crop).  Compliance with 
fertiliser recommendations is in the farmer’s interest, assuming that the 
recommendation does indeed reflect the economic optimum.  Data from the British 

Survey of Fertiliser Practice (BSFP) indicate that for most arable crops, nitrogen 
fertiliser applications are on average close to the RB209 recommendation.  However 
a more detailed analysis shows that there is substantial scatter, and that in particular 

farmers may not make full allowance for the nitrogen supplied from manure inputs, 
previous cropping and other factors.  An application of manure will typically supply 
10-100 kg N/ha in crop-available form, and about 16-20% of arable land receives 
manure in any one year. 

 
Calculating the crop-available nitrogen supplied by manures is complicated, since it 
depends on manure composition, the method of application, soil type, crop type, and 
the weather following application.  The MANNER model (Chambers et al., 1999b) 

provides a simple calculation tool to calculate the crop-available nitrogen from 
manures.  The model’s results compare well with measured values (Chambers et al., 

1999b) and with the recommendations in RB209 (MAFF, 2000), as shown in Figures 

3.21 and 3.22.   
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Figure 3.21 Measured and MANNER predicted fertiliser nitrogen replacement values 
(i.e. crop-available nitrogen) for pig and cattle manures applied to cereals 

 

Figure 3.22 Measured and MANNER predicted fertiliser N replacement values (i.e. 

crop-available nitrogen) for poultry manures applied in spring to sugar beet and 
potatoes 
 

In situations of high soil nitrogen supply, such as land which has a history of regular 
applications of organic manures or is recently ploughed from intensively managed 
grass, soil analysis for soil mineral nitrogen (SMN) can be used to provide more 
precise guidance to the soil nitrogen supply and fertiliser requirement.  Analysis for 

soil mineral nitrogen can also improve precision in intensive vegetable rotations, and 
can avoid wasteful fertiliser applications, particularly when a second crop is grown in 
the same year. 
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8.3 Limit fertiliser to a rate below that provided by a recommendation 
system 

 
The response of crop yield to nitrogen inputs shows a ‘diminishing returns’ shape 

(Figure 3.18).  At inputs close to the optimum, small reductions in nitrogen input have 
little effect on economic returns, but would reduce the risk of inadvertent over-
fertilisation (due to the natural, random variations in crop requirement which cannot 

be predicted at the time the nitrogen is applied). 
 
However, large reductions in fertiliser inputs would have substantial implications for 

yield and quality.  Johnson & Smith (1996) found that reducing the nitrogen 
application rate by half (from 160 to 80 kg N/ha) to a barley decreased the average 
loss from 46 to 35 kg N/ha. The average yield reduction was 1.24 t/ha.  As the size of 
the reduction increases, the economic cost increases ever more steeply, while the 

environmental benefit increases ever more slowly.  A small reduction is therefore 
more cost-effective than a large reduction. 
 

The cumulative effect of a change in inputs sustained over several years was 
followed in the long-term nitrogen response experiment at Ropsley (Bhogal et al., 
1997; Bhogal et al., 2000).  The mean economic optimum over a number of years 

was estimated at 171 kg N/ha for winter wheat.  Calculated effects of changes to the 
fertiliser nitrogen rate relative to the optimum are shown in Table 3.2.   
 
Table 3.2  Effect of variation in nitrogen fertiliser input on mean profit and on soil 

mineral nitrogen in late autumn following a winter wheat crop.  SMN is a measure of 
nitrate at risk of leaching.  A nitrogen fertiliser/grain price ratio of 5 was assumed. 

 Nitrogen rate relative to economic optimum 

(kg N/ha) 

 -50 -20 Optimum +20 +50 

      
Fertiliser N input (kg/ha) 121 151 171 191 221 

Change in profit (£/ha) -12 -2 0 -2 -9 

Change in autumn soil 
mineral N (kg/ha)  

-17 -8 0 11 34 

      
 

These data indicate that at current recommendations a sustained reduction in 
fertiliser inputs of 20 kg N/ha would reduce potential leaching by 8 kg N/ha, 
equivalent to 40% of the fertiliser reduction.  The effect of a further cut in inputs of 30 
kg/ha would be to reduce potential leaching by 30% of this further reduction in 

fertiliser.   For inputs below about 100 kg N/ha, the potential for change becomes 
very small.  Note that actual leaching in any given winter depends on the quantity of 
rainfall, and therefore the actual nitrate leaching which occurs may be less than the 

potential value shown in Table 3.2, although the relative sizes of the effects remain 
valid. 
 

The effect of reducing fertiliser inputs on nitrate leaching from grassland depends on 
the baseline level (being greatest for land which is currently most heavily fertilised).  
A reduction in fertiliser inputs without reductions in stock could result in the need to 
import feed, which (because of its conversion to excreta and manure) will partly offset 

the benefit in terms of leaching risk. 
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8.4 Avoid applying autumn N fertiliser & minimise applications in early 
spring 

 
Nitrogen fertiliser applied in the autumn is at risk of leaching unless it is taken up by a 

crop before winter.  At this time, most autumn-sown crops can take up no more 
nitrogen than that supplied by the soil (typically 40-80 kg N/ha).  Autumn nitrogen 
applied to winter cereals, for example, was found to increase nitrate leaching from a 
clay soil by an amount equal to the quantity of nitrogen applied (Goss et al., 1993). 

 
Only 3% of fields receive nitrogen fertiliser in the September-January period, 

representing less than 1% of the total fertiliser nitrogen input (BSFP, 2002).  The 
typical nitrogen input was 40 kg N/ha, and about one third of these crops were winter 
oilseed rape.  Oilseed rape (OSR), early-sown fodder catch crops and over-wintered 
brassicas may benefit from a small quantity of autumn nitrogen.  Even for such crops, 

application of autumn nitrogen carries some leaching risk, especially for inputs in 
excess of 30 kg N/ha.  Johnson et al. (1997; 2002) concluded that the application of 

a small amount of nitrogen (15 kg/ha) in the seedbed of OSR benefited the crop and 

decreased nitrate loss because the better early growth increased uptake of nitrogen 
by the crop.   
 

There is some risk from fertiliser nitrogen applications in early spring, especially on 
the lightest soils, and on clay soils in wet springs.  The risk depends very much o n 
subsequent weather.  The recommendation on soils prone to leaching is to split 
spring fertiliser applications to decrease the risk of nitrate loss if heavy rain follows 

application. 
 

8.5 Minimise direct loss of nitrogen to water bodies 

 
Application of nitrogen close to ditches and streams creates a risk both of direct 

contamination, and of transfer to water due to surface runoff.  Even areas not 
immediately adjacent to a ditch may be at risk if runoff occurs.  The risk of such direct 
pollution of waters is greater on certain unstable soils, on land which has been 
cultivated wet (e.g. after potato or sugar beet harvests), and on slopes (especially in 

areas where slopes converge).   
 
Surface runoff is more likely when soils are wet, and when soils are frozen when 

rainfall occurs.  Direct losses of nitrogen to water bodies can therefore be minimised 
by avoiding applications when the ground conditions are inappropriate (snow 
covered, waterlogged, frozen etc.); avoiding applications to land which is steeply 

sloping (due to the risk of surface runoff); and applying manures and fertilisers in as 
uniform and accurate a manner as is possible.   
 

9 Manure management 
 
Manures contain nitrogen, some of which is in organic form, and is slowly released 

over many years.  Some manure nitrogen is in the form of ammonium or uric acid 
(together called ‘readily available nitrogen’), and is rapidly converted to nitrate.  This 
nitrate behaves just like fertiliser nitrate, and may be taken up by crops, or leached.  
Applications at times when crops cannot use the ‘readily available nitrogen’, or in 

quantities which exceed the crop nitrogen requirement, will result in an increased risk 
of nitrate leaching. Consequently, managing manure nitrogen to maximise its 
efficiency of use by crops and minimise the quantity which enters the environment, is 

a vital component of nitrogen mitigation strategies. 
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Manures vary in the proportion of their total nitrogen content which is in ‘readily -

available‘ form.  Broadly, manures fall into two groups – those with low readily-
readily-available nitrogen (mainly straw-based farmyard manures from cattle and 
pigs); and those with high readily-available nitrogen (such as slurries, poultry 
manures, and liquid digested sewage sludge) (Table 3.3).   

 
Table 3.3  Manure composition data. Taken from MANNER (Chambers et al., 2000) 

and derived from measured data 

Manure type Dry  
matter 

Total N Ammonium 
plus Uric Acid N 

 % kg/t or 
kg/m3 

kg/t or  
kg/m3 

% of  
total N 

Cattle FYM - fresh 25 6.0 1.5 25 
Cattle FYM - old 25 6.0 0.6 10 

Pig FYM - fresh 25 7.0 1.8 26 
Pig FYM - old 25 7.0 0.7 10 
Digested Sludge Cake 25 7.5 1.1 15 

Layer Manure 30 16 7.5 47 
Broiler / Turkey Litte 60 30 11.6 39 
Dairy Slurry 6 3.0 1.5 50 
Beef Slurry 6 2.3 1.2 52 

Pig Slurry 4 4.0 2.4 60 
Separated Slurry, Strainer Box 1.5 1.5 1.1 73 
Separated Slurry, Weeping Wall 3 2.0 1.4 70 

Mechanically Separated Slurry 4 3.0 1.5 50 
Separated Slurry Solids 15 5.0 1.0 20 
Liquid Digested Sludge 4 2.0 1.2 60 

 
 
When manures are applied to land, some nitrogen is lost to air by volatilisation as 
ammonia.  This loss may be reduced by rapid incorporation of manures into the soil 

(within a few hours).  The remaining ammonium is converted to nitrate over a period 
of days or weeks, depending on the temperature, and may then be taken up by 
crops, leached, or transformed into other forms of nitrogen (Figure 3.23).   
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Figure 3.23 Modelled results showing the fate of nitrogen in pig slurry (top) and cattle 
farmyard manure (FYM) (bottom) applied to arable land on sand (light land rotation) 

and clay (heavy land rotation) soils receiving 750 mm annual rainfall.  
 

9.1 Closed periods for manure applications 

 
The application of manure to arable land in the autumn-winter period, prior to 

ploughing, can result in poor utilisation of plant available N by the crop and losses via 
nitrate leaching (Smith & Chambers, 1993).  As a consequence, nitrate loss to water 
is generally greater from autumn than spring applications of manure.  This explains 
the need for closed periods when the application of manures is prohibited, as these 

correspond to the times when the risk of nitrate loss, and/or the risk of surface runoff 
of applied materials, is greatest. 
   
A number of series of experiments have been undertaken to compare the effects of 
manure type, manure management, soil type, land use and weather on nitrate loss to 
ground and surface waters.  These form the evidence underpinning the MANNER 
model (Chambers et al., 1999b) which is used to extend the data across the range of 

climatic, management and soil conditions.  Supporting paper D4 in this series 
presents data on this issue, demonstrating the effect of date of application of manure 
on the risk of nitrate loss from arable and grass fields on both sandy and c lay soils.  

Data presented in Paper D4 show a clear trend for much smaller nitrate leaching 
losses from applications made from December onwards, and the contrasting risk of 
losses from sands and clays which justifies a longer closed period for heavier soils. 
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9.2 Effect of manure type 

 
Straw-based manures (i.e. farmyard manure: FYM) contain little readily-available 
nitrogen, especially where they have been stored.  FYM contains only 5-25% of its 
total nitrogen content in readily available forms (the lower end of the range being 

typical of stored FYM).  This compares with 40-60% for slurries and poultry manures. 
The quantity of nitrate as risk of leaching due to recently applied manure is directly 
proportional to the quantity of readily-available nitrogen contained at application, 
minus losses by ammonia volatilisation and crop nitrogen uptake (Chambers et al., 

1999b).  
 

More than half of UK manure production, and two thirds of cattle manure production, 
is in the form of FYM.  Cattle FYM applied in the autumn will usually have been 
stored all summer, which will result in further reductions in the readily -available 
nitrogen.  Experimental data illustrated below show that nitrate leaching losses 

following applications of FYM are substantially smaller than after slurry, especially 
where autumn crop nitrogen uptake occurs, such as on grassland. 
 

FYM compared to slurry applied to arable crops on sandy soils 

 
Chambers et al. (2000) reported results from 10 experiments (including the four 

previously reported by Beckwith et al. (1998)) where high readily-available nitrogen 

manures (e.g. cattle slurry and poultry manure) and low readily-available nitrogen 
manures (e.g. FYM) were applied to arable land on sandy soils each month from 
September to January.  Slurry, poultry manure and cattle FYM were applied at target 

rates of about 250 kg total N/ha.  The mean content of readily-available N was 13% 
of the total nitrogen for the straw-based manures, compared to 54% for slurry and 
37% for poultry manure.  The results (Figure 3.26) show a substantially smaller risk 

of nitrate leaching after FYM application compared to an equivalent quantity of total 
nitrogen applied as slurry.   
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Figure 3.26 Nitrate leaching losses following livestock manure applications to arable 
crops on sandy soils (Source: after Chambers et al., 2000) 
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FYM compared to slurry applied to arable crops on clay soils 

 
In the work by Chambers et al. (1999a) over three drainage seasons on a drained 

clay arable soil, measured nitrate leaching losses by all pathways from manures 
applied in autumn were equivalent to 1% (range 0-2%) of the total N applied following 
the application of cattle FYM, compared to mean leaching losses of 13-14% (range 

8-20%) of the total nitrogen applied following pig slurry and poultry litter application.  
The mean readily-available nitrogen content of FYM was 5% of total nitrogen, 
compared to 85% for pig slurry and 31% for broiler litter (Figure 3.27). 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Figure 3.27  Nitrate leaching losses following livestock manure applications to arable 
crops on clay soils. (Source: after Chambers et al., 1999a) 

 
Shepherd (1996a,b) and Misselbrook et al. (1996) showed similar patterns for 

sewage sludge as for other manures, with greater leaching risk from liquid digested 
sludge compared with sludge cake, because of the greater ammonium content in the 
liquid digested sludge. 

FYM compared to slurry applied to grassland on sandy soils 

 
Studies over four winter periods on four grassland sites in England (15 site years of 

data) measured nitrate leaching losses following October application.  Nitrate losses 
were equivalent to 11% (range 2-24%) of the total nitrogen applied following the 
application of fresh cattle FYM compared with 20% (range 9-53%) of the total 
nitrogen applied following cattle slurry application (Smith et al., 2002).  Such results 

highlight the relatively lower risk of nitrate leaching from straw-based manures (FYM) 
compared to slurry.  The mean content of readily-available nitrogen was 20% of the 
total nitrogen for the FYM (relatively high) and 51% for the slurry.  

 

9.3 Effect of crop nitrogen uptake on leaching risk 

 
Nitrogen uptake by crops in autumn will reduce the quantity of nitrate at risk of 
leaching.  To be effective in reducing pollution from autumn-applied manures, the 
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crop nitrogen requirement in the autumn and early winter period must exceed the 
quantity of nitrate already available from the soil. 

Arable compared to grassland 

 
Comparison of data in Figures 3.24 and 3.25 show that nitrate losses following 
manure applications are smaller from grassland than arable land under equivalent 

conditions.  This is attributed to nitrogen uptake by the crop.  Manure applications to 
grassland in early autumn (September or earlier) result in less leaching than 
applications in October, because of nitrogen uptake by the crop (Figure 3.25).   

Arable crops sown in early autumn 

 
For manures applied in early autumn, before early-sown arable crops such as fodder 

catch crops and oilseed rape, nitrate leaching will be reduced relative to losses 
following applications to winter cereals.  A recent experiment aimed at optimising 
slurry application timings to minimise nitrogen losses (Williams et al., 2005; Figure 

3.28) showed that autumn applications of slurry prior to September-sown oilseed 

rape or established grassland resulted in less nitrate leaching than applications prior 
to winter cereals sown in early October.  Manure nitrogen applications in spring (i.e. 
after the end of January) also caused no leaching on these permeable soils.  Crop 

growth is beginning at this time and the quantity of water passing through the soil 
after application was insufficient to move nitrate below the root zone before it could 
be taken up by the crop.   

 
A few crops, including winter oilseed rape (OSR), brassicas and fodder crops, show 
a response to autumn-applied nitrogen because their early establishment results in a 
significant crop requirement for nitrogen at this time.  Nitrogen applications to these 

crops will be more efficiently used and have been shown in some cases to reduce 
nitrate losses later in the season.  Johnson et al. (1997; 2002) concluded that the 

application of a small amount of nitrogen in the seedbed of OSR benefited the crop 

and actually decreased nitrate loss, by encouraging better growth.  Chalmers & 
Froment (1992) found that the effects on nitrate leaching of autumn nitrogen applied 
to winter OSR were inconsistent but small. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Figure 3.28  Effect of timing of pig slurry applications on fate of nitrogen applied. 
Source: Williams et al. (2005) 
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To summarise, losses of manure-derived nitrate in the season of application (as a 

proportion of total N applied) are greatest for: 

 applications of slurry and poultry manures, which have a high content of 
readily-available N; 

 applications in autumn to early winter; 

 in wet seasons; 

 on very light soils; 

 on land without crop cover. 
 
In areas typical of NVZ arable land, with rainfall of about 550-750 mm, applications to 

most soils from January onwards are at low risk of nitrate leaching.   

 
9.4 Limit excretal returns (as manure or at grazing) 

 
This measure (the whole farm manure nitrogen loading limit) is part of the 2002 NVZ 

Action Programme.  Manures and excreta contain much of their nitrogen in organic 
form, which will gradually increase soil organic matter, and soil fertility.  Where inputs 
are very large, however, the increased supply of readily-available nitrogen may 

exceed crop requirements, especially in autumn, and nitrate leaching risk will 
increase (Figure 3.29). 
 

On dairy farms, this limit on excretal returns may mean that farms have to export 
some manures; or reduce stock numbers (which will reduce both manure and grazing 
returns).  The efficiency of use of nitrogen is less at high nitrogen inputs (and high 
stocking densities) than it is at low inputs.  In other words, more nitrate is leached per 

pint of milk produced on intensively stocked compared to extensive farms.   
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(b) N mineralisation potential 
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Figure 3.29  Effect of annual FYM applications on (a) nitrate leaching and (b) the 

potential to release nitrate by mineralisation, compared with an unmanured control 
soil (Source: Shepherd, 2001). 
 

9.5 Minimise direct loss of organic manures to water bodies 

 
Manures contain a number of pollutants, including ammonium, phosphorus, and 

pathogens.  Direct transfer of these to waters carries risks to human health or 
ecological status.  These risks are even greater than any risks relating to nitrate, 
because of the great sensitivity of water bodies to these pollutants.  Direct loss of 

manures and slurries to water bodies can be minimised by limiting the risk of losses 
in surface runoff.  This can be achieved by avoiding the application of manures when 
the ground is waterlogged or frozen; and avoiding applications to steep slopes and to 

sites in close proximity to water bodies.  In addition, the avoidance of high trajectory 
application techniques will reduce the risk of contamination of water bodies, and the 
risk of direct loss to water bodies can be further reduced by injecting slurries into the 
soil surface.   The risk of imprecise applications on spreaders and the associated risk 

on nitrate loss are considered below. 
 
Table 3.4  Average observed machine bout width and coefficient of variation (CV), 

and comparison with simulated optimum bout width and CV (Smith & Baldwin, 1998).  

Machine  
Type 

No of 
Observations 

Recorded  
Performance 

‘Optimised’ 
Performance 

 

  Average 
bout width 

(m) 

Average 
CV% 

Optimum 
bout width 

(m) 

Optimum 
CV% 

Rotary 9 3.5 39 2.3 15 
Slurry tanker 14 8.9 37 9.1 15 
Rear-discharge 6 4.4 22 3.5 11 

Dual-purpose 12 6.0 35 4.3 20 

 
The bout width of machines involved in manure spreaders has an effect of the 

variability in application rates, and therefore on-farm manure spreader tests (Smith & 
Baldwin, 1998) have shown that accuracy of spreading is sometimes poor, although 
this can be improved by simply reducing the bout width (Table 3.4).  Ensuring that 
organic manures are applied accurately is important from the farmer’s perspective as 
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lack of confidence in this aspect is one of the reasons given for not making full 
reduction in manufactured fertiliser applications.  In recent years, the number of 

farmers using contractors has increased (BSFP, 2005), and this is likely to promote 
more accurate applications of manures and improved nutrient management.  
 
A recent study (ES0139: Solid manures - improving land spreading practice) 

illustrates that farmers often have difficulty achieving intended target rates for organic 
manures.  In this study (Table 3.4), there was little correlation between stated target 
application rates and measured rates.  With one exception, FYM was applied at ca. 

25–30 t/ha irrespective of target rate or other considerations regarding manure 
characteristics (analysis, straw content, storage condition, cropping).  It is well known 
that poultry manure contains a high concentration of nutrients and whilst these were 

applied at lower rates of 13-18 t/ha, they were higher than the intended target of 10 
t/ha.   
 
As part of the EC LIFE-funded ‘Wagrico’2 project the accuracy of 18 fertiliser 

spreaders was tested and 60% were found to require some form of adjustment or 
mechanical repair. By combining standard leaching response curves for a range of 
crops with mathematical functions describing unevenness of spreading, it was 

possible to calculate the theoretical effect on nitrate loss. The results show that 
uneven spreading is a significant factor, causing a 6-15% increase in nitrate leaching 
depending on the coefficient of variation (CV) compared with perfect spreading 

(Table 3.5). 
 
Table 3.5 Estimates of nitrate-N leached based on spreader accuracy (M. Shepherd, 
pers. comm.) 

Crop Cereal Oilseed rape Potatoes 

Spreader lateral CV 15% 30% 15% 30% 15% 30% 
Increase in leaching (kg N/ha) 4 7 6 12 6 13 
Increase in leaching (%) 6 13 8 15 6 13 

 

From Table 3.5 it is clear that for different crops types and CVs there is an increased 
nitrate loss associated with the poorer (higher CV) spread accuracy. However, this 
does vary depending on crop type, from 4 kg N/ha for cereals to 6 kg N/ha for 

potatoes due to differences in the shape of the N leaching curve.   Although 
calibration of spreaders is improving, the evidence from the Wagrico project that 60% 
were not accurate indicates that there is considerable potential to reduce N leaching 

through improved calibration, typically by 2-5 kg N/ha for cereals and larger amounts 
for other crops. 
 

9.6 Minimise pollution from field heaps of manure 

 
When manure is stored in the field, nitrate and other pollutants will leach from the 

heap.  Long term or repeated storage on the same site poses a risk, especially if the 
site is close to water.  Research indicates that losses of nitrate from over-winter 
storage in the field are 0 to 4% of the total N in the manure (Chadwick et al., 2002; 

Sagoo et al., 2004).  The advice to farmers in the Water Code is only to use 

temporary field heaps if there is no risk of run-off polluting water.  Such heaps should 
not be placed over field drains, not within at least 10m of watercourse (ditches etc) 
and not within 50m of a spring, well or borehole that supplies water for human 

consumption or is used in farm dairies. 
 

                                           
2 Wagrico: Water resources in co-operation with agriculture 
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10 Livestock management 
 

10.1 Reduce stocking density in grassland systems 

 

In grassland systems, the nitrogen input requirement is determined by stocking 
density and the demand of the stock for grass. Within a given system, nitrogen use 
efficiency decreases as stocking density increases   

 
Reducing the national herd will clearly reduce nitrate leaching.  Small gains may also 
be made by restricting stocking densities on the most intensive farms, with 

compensating increases on the most extensive farms, because the mean efficiency 
of nitrogen use per unit of product will be increased.  
 

10.2 Reduce dietary nitrogen input  

 
Most diets fed to livestock contain more nitrogen (chiefly as protein) than is required 

by the animal – the surplus is excreted.  Reducing the nitrogen content of feeds 
results in a reduced nitrogen content in excreta, provided the productivity of the 
animal is not adversely affected. Limitations to reducing feed N inputs will be the 

health and welfare of animals and the resulting effect on quality and quantity of 
product.  
 
Cattle typically excrete at least 75% of the nitrogen they ingest in feed.  It is possible 

to reduce the nitrogen content of the diet, for example by feeding maize silage or 
fodder beet, which reduces nitrogen intake and improves nitrogen utilisation.  
Opportunities for manipulation of nitrogen intake at grazing are limited because of the 

close links between nitrogen content in herbage, yield, and the metabolisable energy 
content of the grass (i.e. highly productive pastures contain grass with a high 
nitrogen content).  The nitrogen efficiency of grazing systems declines with 

increasing intensity of stocking and fertiliser use. 
 
Approaches which offer promise include: 

 reduce the crude protein content of the diet; 

 supply energy supplements to increase N recovery in the rumen; 

 feed supplements containing rumen-protected methionine and lysine; 

 monitor nitrogen use efficiency more closely, for example by analysis of milk, 
and adapt the diet accordingly. 

 
There is greater opportunity to manipulate the diets of pigs and poultry.  Rations 
normally contain excess nitrogen, both as a ‘safety margin’ and to ensure that all the 

necessary amino acids are present in sufficient quantity.  Supplementing feed with 
critical amino acids to ensure adequate nutrition enables lower-nitrogen rations to be 
formulated.  Nutrient requirements of poultry and livestock vary with the age of the 

animal or bird, and the level of production.  Feeding groups of animals according to 
growth stage, stage of lactation and sex allows the producer to target feed rations 
more closely to animals’ requirements, offers opportunities to reduce nitrogen inputs 

in feed, and hence reduces nitrogen inputs into the production system.  Some of 
these changes have already been introduced commercially.  Further refinements are 
the subject of ongoing research.   
 

Approaches which offer promise include: 

 reduce total protein, and supplement essential amino acids; 

 use enzymes and other feed additives to increase efficiency; 
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 adopt phase feeding and separate sexes. 
 

10.3 Restrict stocking density or prohibit outdoor pigs 

 
Typical stocking densities of outdoor pigs result in very high levels of nitrogen 
returned as manure – well in excess of the nitrogen which could be taken up by any 

crop.  The pigs also destroy vegetation thereby maximising the proportion of the 
manure nitrogen which is leached, and increasing the risk of soil erosion.  Outdoor 
pigs are most common on sandy soils in medium to low rainfall areas which are 
areas likely to have high concentrations of nitrate in groundwaters.  Unfortunately the 

most effective way of maintaining green cover is by reducing the stocking density, 
which is costly, and by nose ringing, which is not favoured on welfare grounds.   
 

11 Land use change 
 

Land use is an important determinant of nitrate leaching, because it affects crop 
cover at critical times of year; nitrogen inputs and nitrogen offtakes; and the nitrogen 
released from crop residues.  At similar nitrogen inputs, arable cropping usually 
results in greater nitrate loss than grassland, because of the periods when the land is 

uncropped in autumn and winter. 
 

11.1 Conversion of arable to low-input grass 

 
Conversion of arable land to (long-term) unfertilised ungrazed grassland will reduce 

nitrate leaching by about 90% in the short to medium term, for the area of land so 
converted.  Within NSAs, such land typically leached less than 5 kg N/ha compared 
with 50-60 kg N/ha in arable rotations (Lord et al., 1999).  

     

Conversion of intensive to extensive grassland was also effective, though less 
dramatic.  It is likely that over an extended period nitrate leaching from such land 
would rise slightly, but the benefit in terms of leaching was sustained within NSAs for 

at least 10 years.  This option is very expensive but can also be very effective.  It 
may be combined with other agri-environmental schemes to provide other benefits 
(e.g. using species-rich swards); and by appropriate siting may be used to provide 

enriched habitats for flora and fauna.  Large-scale use of this option will have 
implications for national productivity, and could result in intensification of the 
remaining agricultural land. 
 

Conversion of agricultural land to long-term grass with nil or low nitrogen inputs is 
therefore a highly effective method of decreasing nitrate leaching.  However, the cost 
of taking land out of production is also high. 

 

11.2 Specification of permitted crops 

 

In principle, other land use changes such as preventing the planting of certain crops 
which typically result in large nitrate losses, could also reduce nitrate leaching.  

 
12 Other measures: Organic farming 
 
Fertiliser nitrogen is not permitted within organic farming, and this limits grass 
productivity and, therefore, stocking rates.  Nitrogen inputs are derived from legumes 
and manures instead. A study comparing nitrate losses from organic and 

conventional ley-arable systems found no consistent differences, when similar stock 
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density and crops were compared (Stopes et al., 2002).   Best management within 

the system was more important than which system was considered.  It should be 

noted that certain conventional livestock systems (intensive dairy, outdoor pigs) that 
cause high nitrate loss are not compatible with organic farming. 
 

13 Effects of combinations of measures 
 
In practice, a single measure is not sufficient to achieve the desired reductions in 

nitrate loss from agriculture.  It is therefore important to consider the effect of 
combinations of measures (as the net effect may not simply be additive due to 
interdepencies and interactions between different measures). 

 
The effects of combinations of measures together have been tested in rotations with 
and without manures.  Useful data are also available from the intensively monitored 
NSA scheme.  The data reviewed below indicate the extent to which, within a given 

system, nitrate loss can be reduced by bringing to bear the best possible 
combinations of practices.  However, there are limits to what can be achieved within 
each system, and in the drier parts of the country it may not be possible to reach the 

desired water quality without fundamental changes such as land use change or 
reduction in livestock numbers (Shepherd & Lord, 2004; Silgram et al., 2003).   

 

13.1 Rotational arable experiments without manure 

 
There are a number of system studies that have tested combinations of measures 

under experimental conditions.  All of these projects have aimed to achieve best 
practice and, thereby provide a robust estimate of what can be achieved in terms of 
reduced nitrate leaching.  All of these experiments confirm that by adopting best 

management practices, nitrate leaching can be reduced compared with standard 
practice. 
 

Table 3.6  Summary of the effects of husbandry practices on nitrate loss, winters 
1989/90 to 1995/96: Gleadthorpe rotational experiment (Shepherd & Lord, 1996). 

Previous 
crop 

Post harvest  
treatment 

Code Mean 
drainage 

(mm) 

 Mean  
N loss  

(kg/ha) 

Mean nitrate 
concentration 

(mg/l) 

Potatoes winter cereal S 232  71 136 

 spring cereal B 246  75 138 

Cereal 1 fallow S 223  46 103 

 cover crop B 181  19 40 

Sugar beet Oct. harvest S 185  17 42 

 Nov. harvest B 188  7 16 

Cereal 2 fallow S 219  47 108 

 cover crop B 177  26  58 

S= standard practice; B = best practice  
 

Shepherd & Lord (1996) studied a four-course rotation (cereal-potatoes-cereal-sugar 
beet) on a loamy sand soil in the East Midlands of England.  Three systems were 
tested ranging from ‘best nitrate practice’ (i.e. use of cover crops, timing of 

cultivations, fertilising for yield not quality) to standard farm practice.  Table 3.6 
summarises the data reported by Shepherd & Lord (1996).  Results show that, by 
adopting a range of management practices, nitrate losses can be decreased after 
each phase of the rotation.  The weather played a large part in determining the 
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effects of post-harvest treatments, although cover crops and delayed harvesting of 
sugar beet were generally beneficial.  On average, over the duration of the 

experiment, nitrate-N concentrations were 97 and 62 mg/l nitrate for standard and 
best practice respectively.   
 
Johnson et al. (1997; 2002) reported a five-course rotation (wheat-barley-rape-

wheat-peas) overlying a shallow limestone soil in eastern England, again testing 
standard farming practice against ‘best nitrate practice’.  For the second five-year 
rotation, measured nitrate leaching losses over the rotation were 49, 35 and 25 kg/ha 

for the ‘Standard’, ‘Intermediate’ and ‘Protective’ nitrate management systems.  Mean 
drainage volume was calculated as 184 mm across all years and treatments.  These 
loads equated to the nitrate concentrations of 168, 133 and 97 mg/l nitrate 

respectively (Table 3.7). 
 
This experiment confirms that nitrate losses can be reduced substantially by 
combinations of measures.  Furthermore, the size of the effect was similar for the first 

five-year rotation, confirming that the effects remain in the long-term.  The cost of the 
‘Intermediate’ treatment was moderate.  The ‘Protective’ treatment introduced some 
measures which were either very expensive; or caused difficulties with farm 

management (notably weed control).  In this experiment, nitrate leaching under an 
oilseed rape crop was actually increased on treatments without autumn fertiliser, 
because the resulting crop growth was very poor.  Mean nitrate losses even under 

the protective treatment were sufficient to cause mean concentrations in drainage 
waters to exceed 50 mg/l nitrate. 
 
Table 3.7  Summary of the effects of husbandry practices on nitrate leaching (kg 

N/ha), winters 1995/6 to 1999/2000: Source: Oasby rotational experiment (Johnson 
et al., 1997; 2002)   

  Treatment suite 

Previous crop Current/ Next crop Standard Intermediate Protective 

Wheat (F) Peas 57 28 12 
Peas Wheat (M) 79 50 46 

Wheat (M) Barley 49 62 33 
Barley OSR 12 12 19 
OSR Wheat (F) 85 60 42 
     

Mean  57 42 30 
P-value   <0.001  

F = feed wheat;  M = milling wheat 

 
Davies et al. (1996) tested the effects of a combination of cultivation date, cover crop 

and straw incorporation in a spring cropping rotation on a sandy loam soil in East 

Anglia. Over four years, the experiment showed that cover crops were highly 
effective in decreasing nitrate leaching if established before the onset of drainage.  
The limited effect of straw incorporation on decreasing nitrate leaching was also 
noted.  Combining cover crop and delayed cultivation decreased the average loss 

from 37 kg N/ha per year under standard farmer practice to 5 kg N/ha per year in this 
spring cropping rotation. 
 

In essence these rotational experiments in eastern England all show that 
combinations of measures can greatly reduce nitrate leaching,  In addition, cover 
crops prior to spring-sown crops are highly effective if established early.  However, it 
is possible that mean concentrations may still exceed 50 mg/l nitrate even under the 

‘best practice’ treatments. 
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13.2 Rotational arable experiments with manure 

 
The challenge of nitrogen management increases with the use of manure in a farm 
system.  For this reason, Shepherd (2001) reported a system experiment that 
included different levels of manure use in six-course rotations on a sandy and a silty 

soil.  A six-course rotation (cereal, set-aside, potatoes, cereal, cereal, sugar beet) 
was grown on two contrasting sites, a loamy sand (Gleadthorpe, Notts) and a silty 
clay loam (Terrington, Norfolk).  Superimposed on the rotation were four manure 

management systems (using cattle FYM and broiler litter at Gleadthorpe, and pig 
FYM and pig slurry at Terrington), in comparison with a control receiving 
recommended amounts of inorganic fertiliser and no manure.  Fertiliser inputs on the 

manure treatments were reduced to take account of manure inputs.  Manure 
management systems varied in the types of manure as well as the timing and 
frequency of applications.  Measurements of nitrate loss, soil nutrient status and crop 
yields and nutrient offtakes over seven cropping years were undertaken.   

 
By adopting a strategy of late winter-spring applications and making appropriate 
reductions in fertiliser nitrogen, manure management systems that apply ‘high risk’ 

manures (i.e. pig slurry, poultry manures) to a field only every 2-3 years can result in 
nitrate losses of a similar level to those from fields receiving only inorganic fertiliser at 
recommended levels.  For example, at Gleadthorpe, the seven-year average nitrate 

concentrations were as follows:  

 broiler litter, applied three times in seven years, 101 mg/l;  

 control receiving inorganic fertiliser only, 94 mg/l.   
 

Similarly, at Terrington, five applications of FYM/slurry in seven years resulted in 
average concentrations which were the same as the control (53 and 52 mg/l nitrate 
respectively).   

 
Regular manure use leads to a build-up of soil nitrogen which increases the potential 
for nitrate leaching even when manure applications are applied in accordance with 
best management practices.  At Gleadthorpe, average concentrations of nitrate over 

seven years were 131, 144 and 94 mg/l for annual FYM, annual broiler litter, and the 
control respectively.  It is thought that annual FYM, generally considered to be a ‘low 
risk’ manure, increased the labile nitrogen pool such that soil nitrogen supply 

increased.  Annual FYM on the heavier soil at Terrington did not increase losses, 
however. Annual pig slurry applications increased average nitrate concentrations 
from 52 to 76 mg/l.   

 
To summarise, nitrate leaching attributable to the use of manures can be reduced by 

 avoiding autumn or winter applications of manure; 

 reducing fertiliser inputs to allow for the readily-available component of 
manure nitrogen. 

 
However, regular use of manures will increase the soil nitrogen supply over the 

longer term, and in arable systems this will tend to increase nitrate loss even under 
best practice conditions. 
 

13.3 Grassland system experiments with manures 

 
The MIDAS experiment at ADAS Bridgets (Peel et al., 1995) tested three production 

systems (‘conventional’, ‘reduced loss, high output’ and ‘minimal loss, reduced 
intensity’).  The two ‘nitrate retentive’ management systems halved nitrate leaching 
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losses compared with losses under the conventional system of about 50 kg N/ha per 
year. 

 
In other published work, IGER North Wyke have developed a series of ‘farmlets’ on a 
heavy clay soil (Laws et al., 1995).  Jarvis (2000) reported that tactical use in the 

amounts and timings of nitrogen inputs on these sites dramatically reduced nitrate 

leaching losses compared with standard practices. 
 

13.4 The Nitrate Sensitive Areas scheme 

 
Perhaps the largest systems experiment undertaken in the UK has been the pilot 

(1990-1995) and main (1995-2003) Nitrate Sensitive Area scheme.  This has 
provided a valuable dataset of nitrate leaching losses.  It also confirmed that by 
changing management (including the reversion of arable land into low input 
grassland, and the use of cover crops in arable rotations), nitrate leaching losses can 
be decreased substantially (Lord et al., 1999; Silgram, 2005), as shown in Figure 

3.30.  This scheme is discussed further in earlier papers in this series.  
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Figure 3.30 Mean nitrate concentrations from land in each NSA: baseline year 
compared with the mean of three years under the NSA scheme (Source: Lord et al., 

1999) 
 

14 Ranking of measures 
 
The ranking of potential pollution mitigation measures is a useful means of 

comparing the relative costs and potential benefits of different options, which assists 
in considering the most cost-effective options for inclusion into the NVZ Action 
Programme and agri-environment schemes.  Defra project NT2511 sought to 

compare costs and potential benefits of a range of measures for reducing nitrate 
loss. Such ‘cost curve’ calculations are necessarily approximate, especially when 
measures have not yet been legally defined.   Both establishment of the baseline (i.e. 

what farmers do at present) and prediction of responses to measures can present 
difficulties.  Nevertheless the results present a useful appraisal of the potential 
approaches to mitigating nitrate losses from agricultural land to water bodies. 
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14.1 Arable systems 

 
The conclusions from the Defra project NT2511 for arable systems were: 

 Nitrate loss can be decreased with only a small cost, or a net cost benefit, to the 
farmer by optimising fertiliser planning, especially refining adjustment for factors 
such as nitrogen supply from manures, the soil and previous crops. 

 Recent price changes have reduced the economic optimum.  As a result, 
applying nitrogen rates slightly below the published recommendation (RB209) 

often shows a small financial benefit. Updates to these recommendations, once 
implemented, will reduce nitrate leaching. 

 Rotations with manure have greater nitrate leaching losses than those without 
manure, and offer greater scope for decreasing losses.   

 Even after adopting best practices, nitrate losses will inevitably be greater in 
production systems where manure is used because of the increased 
mineralisation from the manure and build up of organic matter in the soil.  Other 

measures (e.g. cover crops) then become even more important. 

 Taking land out of production (under permanent grass) was the single most 
effective method of decreasing nitrate losses, as shown in Nitrate Sensitive 
Areas.  It is also the most costly method. 

 

An example of the ‘cost curves’ is given below (Figure 3.31).  The most cost-effective 
measures had a zero net cost.  These included improved nitrogen management 
using recommendation systems.   Reductions in nitrogen inputs relative to the current 

recommendations were also effective, and were calculated to be economically almost 
neutral due to the changes in fertiliser and crop prices since publication of the 
recommendations.  It should however be noted that these results were for 
generalised measures, rather than measures as they might appear after their 

inclusion in legislation.  Therefore they embody a number of assumptions about how 
the measure might affect practice which may be different from those in any final 
scheme. 
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Figure 3.31 Example ‘cost curve’ of mitigation options for sandy soil rotation with 
manure. Source: Defra project NT2511   
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14.2 Grassland systems 

 
Defra project NT2511 concluded that the most effective measures to reduce leaching 
from grassland systems were:  

 reducing stocking rates (with associated reductions in inputs);  

 reducing the time animals are kept outdoors throughout the year; 

 improving the timing of manufactured fertiliser applications;  

 improved fertiliser use to account for manure nitrogen.  
 
It was assumed that the reductions in stocking density implied a reduction in total 
numbers of stock (i.e. the stock were not simply moved to a less intensively stocked 

location). 
 

15 Effect of nitrate mitigation measures on other pollutants 
 

15.1 Ammonia loss to air 

 
Ammonia loss from agricultural land is largely derived from fresh applications of 
manures and fertilisers.  Measures that result in manure being left exposed on the 
surface for longer will tend to increase ammonia losses, while measures that 

encourage rapid incorporation will reduce ammonia losses.  There is increasing 
evidence that volatilisation losses are greater from applications in late spring and 
summer than from winter applications. 

 
Rules to minimise ammonia and nitrate losses include avoiding autumn applications 
to decrease nitrate loss (Smith & Chambers, 1993), and incorporate (or inject) 
manures promptly to minimise volatilisation (Pain et al., 1991).  Use of low-emission 

application techniques can also assist in minimising ammonia loss from applied 
slurries. 
 

Decreasing ammonia volatilisation also increases the soil mineral nitrogen pool.  
Manures such as FYM have a low content of readily-available nitrogen (i.e. 
ammonium plus uric acid nitrogen) and therefore a lower risk of volatilisation per unit 

of total N applied, or per livestock unit, than slurries or poultry manures. 
 
Measures which could reduce ammonia loss 

 
The measures which will reduce ammonia loss are those which reduce the total 
quantity of ammonium-N applied as manure, direct excretion, or manufactured 
fertiliser.  In addition, any measures which encourage incorporation into the soil 

would help reduce ammonia loss.  Measures for nitrate mitigation which could reduce 
ammonia loss are therefore: 

 Reduce ammonium and uric acid inputs as manure: 
o reduce stocking density in grassland systems 
o reduce numbers of outdoor pigs 

o limit excretal returns (whether as manure or at grazing)  
o reduce dietary nitrogen inputs 
o reduce numbers of outdoor pigs 

 

 Reduce ammonium and uric acid inputs as manufactured fertiliser: 
o apply no more fertiliser nitrogen than the crop requirement (including full 

allowance for all sources of nitrogen to the crop) 
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o limit nitrogen applications to a rate below that provided in a 
recommendation system 

 
Measures which could increase ammonia loss 

 
One measure carries a risk of increased phosphorus emissions, depending on how it 

is implemented: the closed period for manure applications. 
 
A closed period for manures in autumn to early winter could:  

 increase the quanitity of manure top-dressed to grass during summer 

 in arable systems, increase the quantity of manure top-dressed after crop drilling 
during the winter/early spring (rather than ploughed down in autumn). 

Both of these factors could increase the risk of ammonia loss.   
 
Ammonia is lost to the atmosphere from manures after spreading.  This loss can be 
minimised by prompt incorporation of the manure into the soil.  Experimental data 

have been summarised by decay equations, for example within the MANNER model 
(Chambers et al., 1999b). These indicate that leaving manures on the soil surface 

instead of incorporating them may increase ammonia emissions by 5-15% or more of 

the total nitrogen applied as manure.   
 
Ammonia losses are even greater during summer than at other times (Chambers 

2006; Figure 3.32).  These findings are consistent with experimental data on crop 
nitrogen response which has been built into standard fertiliser recommendation 
systems (MAFF, 2000).  Results indicate that due to increased volatilisation of 
ammonia, the crop-available nitrogen from cattle slurry applied on grassland in 

summer is lower than that from early spring or winter applications by 15% of the total 
nitrogen applied. 
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Figure 3.32  Ammonia emissions from surface-applied manures at different times of 
year.  Source: Williams et al. (2005). 

 

15.2 Nitrous oxide loss to air 

 
Most nitrous oxide is emitted from warm, wet soils (Matson et al., 1992).  Emissions 

increase when there is an excess of nitrogen able to be nitrified (Bremner et al., 
1980).  A labile pool of organic carbon can generally also increase losses (Comfort et 
al., 1990).  Manure applications (especially those with large proportions of uric or 
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ammonium-N, such as poultry manure or slurry) can provide both N and carbon.  It 
has been suggested (Granli & Bockman, 1994) that current UK Codes of Good 

Agricultural Practice will help to minimise nitrous oxide emissions from soils. 
 

15.3 Phosphorus, pathogens, ammonium, and organic nitrogen/BOD 

 
These pollutants are all associated with manures.   However the factors determining 
the risk of their transport to water are somewhat different than for nitrate.  Nitrate is 

highly soluble, and any water percolating through the soil will become enriched with 
soil nitrate on its way to groundwaters or surface waters.  In very broad terms, nitrate 
goes where the water goes, and tends not to be adsorbed to soil surfaces.  In 

contrast, phosphorus compounds are more ‘sticky’ and tend to adsorb to the clay 
particles in soils.  Phosphorus may be dissolved (from soil, fertiliser or manures) or 
be contained in sediment that is detached from the soil.  All of these forms of 
phosphorus are readily held back in the soil if water flow slows or if water infiltrates. 

In this respect, phosphorus behaves like most other pollutants including pathogens 
and ammonium ions.   
 
Implications for losses of phosphorus to water 

 
Phosphorus reaches waters chiefly by surface runoff, or rapid flow through cracking 

clay soils and drains.  Transfers may be as particulate phosphorus (chiefly bound to 
soil and suspended sediment); and as soluble phosphorus (for example derived from 
fertilisers or manures).   
 

Factors which reduce the risk of phosphorus loss to waters are: 

 Prevention of soil erosion 
o crop cover over winter. 
o rough seedbeds. 

 

 Avoiding leaving sources of soluble phosphorus on the soil surface, at times and 
in locations where there is a risk, within a few days/weeks, of 

o surface runoff to streams  or 
o drain flow. 

 
Measures which could affect the risk of phosphorus loss 

 
Of the measures discussed earlier, the following would be expected to reduce the 

risk of phosphorus loss to waters: 

 Reduce P inputs derived from manure: 
o minimise losses from field heaps of manure. 
o reduce stocking density in grassland systems. 
o reduce the numbers of outdoor pigs.  

o limit excretal returns (whether as manure or at grazing). 
 

 Reduce the risk of soil erosion, surface runoff or direct transfer to waters: 
o establish cover crops in the autumn. 
o grow crops well. 

o maintain good soil structure. 
o minimise direct loss of organic manures to water bodies. 
o reduce the risk of surface runoff.  
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 Land use change 
o conversion of arable to low-input grass. 
o specification of permitted crops (crops such as potatoes have an 

increased risk of phosphorus loss as well as nitrate loss). 

o organic farming (due to reduced soluble phosphorus inputs as fertiliser 
and a lower soil phosphorus status, although other factors play a part). 

 

The net impact of a closed period for manures in autumn to early winter is dependent 
on a number of assumptions regarding farmer behaviour, and is considered in 
supporting paper D5 in this series. 
 
Pathogens, ammonium and organic nitrogen/BOD 

 
Specific nitrogen mitigation measures relating to livestock or manure management 

would be expected to have broadly comparable effects on ammonium, nitrite, organic 
matter, and pathogens derived from manures as the impacts on phosphorus 
emissions to water. 

 

15.4 Co-location of catchments with elevated phosphorus and nitrate 

 

Maps of nitrate and phosphorus concentrations in rivers in England tend to look 
similar – concentrations are greater in the southern and eastern, lowland, intensively 
farmed and densely populated parts of the country.  However some areas of greatest 

concern as regards phosphorus concentrations in rivers lie outside the areas 
designated as NVZs.  These are often in the areas where water quality has been 
high, but has deteriorated in recent decades to the detriment of fish and other life in 

the rivers.  In other words, most designated NVZs are likely to have waters with 
elevated phosphorus concentrations, but not all areas where phosphorus mitigation 
is required will be within NVZs. 
 

Many of the measures outlined above will affect the risk of transfer of other pollutants 
to air or water.  In some cases, the effects are in harmony – for example, reduction of 
livestock numbers will reduce the risk of emissions of all pollutants associated with 

those systems.  In other cases, there are conflicts.   
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